Secure your residents.

DISCOUNT
ON VOLUME ORDERS

SIMPLE. SMART. EFFECTIVE.
The mySOS Standalone Panic Button Solution is an
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KEY FEATURES
GPS TRACKING
Track and locate residents wherever they are,
whether it’s on the property or off.

SIMPLE & PRACTICAL
Any time, any place - press
the button and help is on the way.

EASY SETUP
No more wires, installations or special cabling.
The mySOS Panic Buttons are shipped fully
configured with SIM cards already installed.

VOICE CALLS
The mySOS Panic Button is voice call
enabled. No need to physically check
on residents or respond to false alarms.
MULTIPLE EMERGENCY CONTACTS
Emergency contacts are automatically
notified whenever an emergency is
activated.

CUSTOMISABLE
We can set up and link any front desk,
caregiver or service provider to the residents'
mySOS Panic Buttons.

FALL DETECT
The mySOS Panic Button sends automatic
notifications when a fall (impact) is detected.

MANAGEMENT TOOLS
Our management console provides you
with all the necessary tools to manage all
aspects of the mySOS Panic Button service.

DOWNLOAD BROCHURE

PURCHASES & PRICING

There are various payment options
available depending on your needs.

Secure your retirement village, frail care or estate today!
For more information email support@mysos.co.za
or call us on +2773 367 7315
REQUEST A QUOTE

